
CU RRE N T LI TE R ATU R E 

It is intended that the cttn-ent litemture shall be dealt with in this 
department. It is a function of th e Cont1-ibuting Edi tors to 1J1-ovide . 
abstracts of all articles published in their terr'itories, bltt when neces
sarv such material fro??'/, other' sottrces is l1 sed when p'rocurable . 

• COCHRA~F" R. G. A rritical appraisal of the present position of leprosy. Illternat. Rev. 
Trop. MC'd. 1 (1961) 1-42. 

This is an eleven-chaptcr (01' sectioll) rev iew, in which the Iluthol"s p(>!·. onal point 
of view is g iven free rein. Only a limited number of points cll n be mentioned. Regarding 
terminology, "mycobacterial reticulosis" is proposed to get away from the term "leprosy." 
Ineidentally, there is evidence of a little clll'elessness about dates. 'rhe first resolution 
against use of the word "leper" is asC'ribed to the Madrid congress (1953) whereas it 
was in fact first adopted at the H ava na congress (1948). Hansen's discovery of the 
bacillus is dated 1872 (actually 1873), and Koch's discovery of the tubercle bacillus as 
1886 (actually ] 882). Infection apparently depends upon entran('e of the bacilli into 
the fin e nerve terminals of the skin. Acquired immunity (as differentiated from natural 
immunity) depcnds upon hypersensitivity. One is surprised to see it stated that the 
Tokyo congress "unanimously" adopted a practical, 01' fixed, classification, clinical and 
not scientific, but no evidence of any such action is to be found in the reports of the meet
ing. The "dimorphous zone" of developing leprosy is given a parag raph and included 
in tables ; "reactional dimorphous leprosy" is given another paragraph in a later section. 
A new forl11 of reaction in tuberculoid leprosy is called "pOllssee bacillifel·e." Cortisone is 
not approved for reactions except as a last resort. Etisul is regarded as the most inter
esting of the newer drugs. Rega rding prophylaxis, chemoprophylaxis with DDS is not 
favorcd as a general measure; the value of BCG \'aceination is held to 1Je still unproved. 
Finally, the establishment of a world centel' for the stud y of leprosy is advocated.
II. W. W. 

SANSARJUCQ, H . alld Dl' C,\SSE, B. A propos d'un voyage d'etudes de lepl'ologie. [An 
account of a leprology study tom.] Med. Trop. (Marseilles) 20 (1960) 473-481. 

The study tour, which took place from l\1ay to November 1959 under the auspices of 
"WHO, included Spain, the Belgian Congo and Venezuela. In Spain there are some 
3,810 known leprosy patients (but in actuality perhaps 8-10 thousa nd). The endemicity 
is irregular, varying from 0.48 per thousand in the Canaries and 0.37 in Andalusia to 
0.09 per thousand in Galicia. Of the known cases 59% are lepromatous. The prophylactic 
campaign includes examination at least once a year of all contacts with known patients; 
BCG vaccination as a preventive is not considered practicable. In Venezuela, with over 
2Y2 million people in the areas especially affected, the number of known patients was 
4.48 pel' thousand, of whom 40% were lepromatous. The incidence in the total population 
(7 million) was 1.77 per thousa nd. Most of these are treated with DDS tablets as ambu
latory patients. The authors were particularly interested in the experiment conducted 
by Convit in prophylax is with BCG. In a colony of Germans, among whom there was a 
leprosy infection of 100.4 per 1,000, BCG vaccination was gi\'en in 1950 to 584 healthy 
persons, whi le 522 were controls. In the vaccinated group 5 years later there were only 
3 tuberculoid cnses, wh ile in the controls there were 25 cases, 9 of which were lepro
matous or bordcl'1ine. In the B elgian Congo, wiih a population of over 12Y2 llIi ll ion, 
there were 155,362 known eases of leprosy, of which 6% were lepromatous and 81 % 
tuberculoid. The nntil eprosy campaign includes the 'ystematic examination once a year 
of the entire population. Reference is made to effol'ts at restol'Ution and prevention of 
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deformiti es, and it is .believed that this should be considered as a f unction of l'esidenti rtl 
institutions; but the authors adrl that, important as this is, the chief Pillphasis should be 
placed on diminishing foc i of infection by bringing under treatll1ent as !llan)' patients 
as posslble.-[From abstract by E. Muir in l 't·op. Dis Bull. 57 (1960) 1268.] 

HAR'l'"ER, P. Quelques apert;u geog rflphiques sur 13 malHrli e de Hansen. [Certain geo
graphic features of Hlinsen's rli elise .] Bull. Soc. Path . exot. 53 (1960) 841-847. 

During travels ,in the pa st seven yea l'S, the author has heen struck by the lllllrkecl 
variations, clinica l and sometimes even immunologic, of leprosy in different countri es. 
These differences sometimes make its feature" diffi cult to compare. Resi .. tan ce (frequen cy 
of reactive tuberculoid ea ses ) and l'ecc rtivity (susceptihility to infection ; f rcquency of 
cli ni cal cases ) is sccn to va ry invrrsely : . 

Count!·v Endemy Tub erculoid l ,epromatous 
Japan 0.130/00 67 % 
Mexico 0.420/00 25 % 60 % 
Viet Nam (littoral) 40/00 45 % 42% 
Africa, equfttorial 220/ 00 60 % 10 % 
Viet Nam (upland) 550/00 83 % 7% 

The author speaks of the "vanity" of an ab 'olu te and unil'crsal class ification whi ch docs 
not take eount of the ethnic and geographic fea tures ~l lld customs.- H. v\T. W. 

CANI.pAHES, O. Geographic dermatology: Mexico and· Central America. Arch. Dermat . .a.4 
(1960) 870-893. 

Geographic fatcors, in their broad sense, affect the ecology of skin diseases. This 
introductory study is an effort to co rrelate some of the geographic factors by giving a 
panoramic review of dermatology in Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, EI Salvador, 
Nica ragua, Costa Rica, and Panama. A section devoted to leprosy includes the following 
data : lJi eJ:'ico has 30-40 thousand cases (Central America has 10-15 thousand) distributed 
irregul arly as foci, of which the midwestern is the most important. The di stribution is 
apparently unrelated to cli mate, latitude, humidity, or alti tude. It is possihly related to 
Spanish Conquistadors, to commercial r elations with the Philippines, and to Chinese 
immigration. The incidence is 8 times more f requent in mestizo than in either whites 
or Inoians ; it affects all socia l strata but especia ll y the pea sants. Regarding types, 
60-70 % of cases are lepromatous. Mention is made of diffuse leproillatosis of Lucio, a 
form seen in the State of Sinalon. In Costa Rica, the incidence is 0.7 per thousand, 64% 
lepromatous, with many of the Lucio variety seen. Nica'1'ag~!{£ has a bout 2,000 cases. 
Hondu.ms has most of its cases in the southern section, where the tuberculoid ' case of 
sarcoidal form predominates. El Salvadol' has 0.09 cases pel' thousand, with 53 % iepro
matous, i7 % tuberculoid, and 28 % indeterminate. Guatemala : 0.02 cases per thousand, 
with 82 % lepromatous. Panama: not common; the lepromatous form predominates.
J. A. RoBERTSEN 

[INNES, J. R.] Visits to Malaya, Sarawak, Sierra Leone and .Gambia. Leprosy Rev. 32 
. (1961) 4-10 (editorial). 

;rhi is an ~nteresting, informal note r eporting on visits made for Belra in the latter 
part of 1960. It is not susceptible to proper abstracting, but a fe w highlights are ,noted . 
In Malaya, on the I sland of Pulaw Ketam, the population had been surveyed for leprosy 
a,nd a carefully planned trial of BCG vaccination was started to ascertain, in future 
years, its effect in the control of leprosy. In both Malaya and Sarawa k, where lepro
matou!? cases predominate, cases of the diffuse form believed to be of the Lucio variety 
have been seen (not previously reported from that part of the world). In connection with 
O'Byrne's thyroid depression theory of the treatment of leprosy there are, in Sarawak, 
valleys between limestone hills in which goitre is preva lent and leprosy is thought to be 
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minimll l Ill1(l clini ca ll y less grave than in nongoitrous H1.'eas, and a comparative epi
demiologic survey is recommended. In Siena Leone, with perhaps 80,000 cases of leprosy, 
20% of them lepromatous, anti lepJ'osy work is in an early stage of development, and a 
leprosal'ium center is being built. In Ga mbia, with 8,000-10,000 cases, a med ical officer 
for leprosy wa s st ill to be obtained. [S ince then, we are informed, Dr. 1. A. Susman has 
been appointl' d and ha s taken ove r th e duti cs.] - H . vV' . W. 

KA~[P, IT. L('prabe~tri.iding in Ncderland. [ Anti lepl'osy service in the Netherlands.J 
N ederl a n(l sche Tijdsch 1'. G enecsk. 103 (1959) 1769-1770 . 

The "Q. M. Gastmann-\¥ichel's-Foundation" offers f ree treatment to outpatient 
at a special clinic at Hotterda m, maintains the .fO-bed leprosarium "IIeidebeek" at Heerde, 
and offers social a,'sistan('e to pat ients in th is country. A Iso, members of the f amili es 
of paticnts a re examiJ1cd pe riodica lly. There is no compulsory segregation in this country. 
Of the 254 patients reg istered with the Foun(lation, the majoJ'ity ca me f rom the l!:ast and 
vVest Indies. In one-third of these cases, the first symptoms appeaJ'ed after immigration; 
but with the exception of a fe w dubious cases, all patients have been infected in endemic 
countries. About 36% of the case are lepromatous or borderIll1e.- D. L. LEIKER 

v' UTKU) E. La lepre et la Iutte anti-Iepreuse en TUl'quie. [Leprosy and the antileprosy 
campaign in TUl'key.] Tiirk Ijiyen ve Tecriibi Biyoloji Dergisi, (Ankara) 20 
(1960) 147-151 (Tu rkish version, pp. 139-145). 

The campaign against leprosy hega n in ] 922 with a hospital of 250 beds in E lazig 
for the compulsory isolation of patien ts. S ince the subsequent organization of the 
Turkish Association of Leprology it ha s been rea lized th at such methods are out of date. 
About the amount of leprosy in TUl'key, the author heli eves there is an absolute minil1lum 
of 13,800 cases, or 50 per 10,000 populat ion, but a maximum of 25,000 is possible. The 
endemic areas are in the east and southeast, and in some central and northern areas of 
Asia Minor. For the proposed campaign there has been set up a plan, accep ted by the 
goveJ'))ment, which involves : legislation along modern lines ; the establi shment of dis
pensaries and other institutions in all the endemic areas, already begun; leprosy surveys 
and collection of statistics (with the hope of help f rom WHO); a research and teaching 
institute with 30 beds in the neighborhood of Ankara; sanatoria and lepro y vill ages; 
a preventorium for each 3 endemic provinces; and the necessary medical and para
medical pel' onne1. It is hoped, with the necessary help, to have all this organ ized within 
the next 5 yea l's.-[l' rom abstract by E. Muir in T?·op. Dis. B tt ll. 58 (1961) 71.J 

ErJLls, B. P. B. Foul' surveys of leprosy in the Lango Distri ct of Uga nda. Leprosy Rev. 
32 (1961) 103-107. 

Surveys were made in foul' "parishes" of the NortheJ')) Provin ce of Uga.nda with 
a population of 4,904 people, of whom 4,686 (95.5% ) were examined. In total, 135 cases 
of lep rosy were found, or 28.8 pel' thousand (23 .1, 26.4, 30.1 ancl 34.6 in the different 
areas ), 64 males and 71 females. The percentages of lepromatous cases varied f rom 4 
to 19.6 (average 13.3) . The age distribution of the patients fo llowed in general that of 
the population, although among the Gases of the 0-14 group was 34% of the whole 

v and among the total population it was 46 % .- H. W. w. 

J 

[UZUAKOLIJ Annual report, 1959, Leprosy Resea rch Unit, Uzuakoli. :Mini try of H ealth 
Eastern Nigeria, 1961, 7 pp. ' 

This report was rendered by Dr. S. G. Browne, who took over fro m Dr. T. Frank 
Davey during the yea r, and Mr. S .. O'Neill, laboratory superintendent. Drugs under 
trial include ::I p reviously used. (1) diphenyl thiourea (C iba 1906), (2) di ethyldiphenyl 
.~ulfoxide, !lnd (3) di ethyldithiolisophtbalate; and trials of 2 new drugs, (4) sulfa
phenazole (Ori sul~ , and (5) .a reposit.ory s~lfone (Compound 59 K 401, Bristol) 
had been begun . 'lhe first contmues to give satisfactory results, but case of undesirable 
side-e ffects have been seen. The second is liable to have toxic effects in adequate 
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dosage. The third 'has therapeutic valuf', especiall y in initial t l'catlllent of lc'pro 
matous rases, enhanced by combination with DDS 01' Ciba 1906. A "double-blind" test 
with a placebo was undcr way, DDS bcing used in conjun ction with both substances. 
The control system introduced by Davey, because use of "control" g roups of patients in 
the different trials g ives an erroneous impression of objectivity and mathematical dependa
bility of results, was still being employerl . This consists of comparison of hacteriologic 
results in the trial g roups with a norm deri ved f rom large nUlilbers of pfltirnts on 
standard (DDS) thel'apy.- H . W. W. 

R INALDI, D. R. AND CA PURRO, E. T. COlllentarios sobre la evolucion de In lepl'l1 en la 
Republica A rO'entina. [On the evoluti on of lep rosy in Argentina.] Arch. argen
tina Dermat. 10 (1960) 209-224. 

At the end of 1959, 11,026 leprosy patients were recorded at the Direccion dc Lucha 
Del'lnatol6gica (the official anti leprosy headquarters ), which means a prevalence rate of 
0.530/00. Since 1951 this ra te has increased as follows: 1951, 0.460/ 00; 1952, 0.470/00; 
1955, 0.490/ 00; 1957, 0.510/00 ; and 1959, 0.530/00. The study rea li zed in each province 
shows the importance of some of the prevalence rates. For example, Misiones, Corrientes, 
Formosa, Chaco and Entre Rios are a t the head of the ranking with 1.84, 1.72, 1.12, 1.08 
.an(l 0.980/ 00, respecti vely. Of 4,214 patients recorded from 1950 to 1959, 59 % were 
l epromatous, 23 % tuber culoid , 6.8 % indeterminate, and 2.7% borderline. The ages 
between 20 and 40 were the most f requently attacked. The ages between 1-9 had a 
J)l'e\'alence of the tuberculoid type. The del'lllatologic exa lllination of all chi ldrl'n of 
school age, and B CG vaccination, are recommended . Comparatively, Argentina is among 
the five most affected countries in America: Brazil, with 121,314 patients, rate of preva
l ence 2.02 (1957); Mexico, with 11,855 patients, rate 0.42 (1958); Venezueln, with 10,405 
patients, rate 1 .64 (1958); and Colombia, with 10,085 patients, rate 0.72 (1958). The 
preva lence l'llte, however, is much higher in French Guiana, 480/00. The rates in Surinam, 
British Guiana, and Paraguay are 7.3, 2.8 and 1.40/ 00, respectively.-E.D. L. JONQUIERES 

MENEZES, D. Asp ectos epidemiol6g-icos e clinicos da lepra em U ruguaiana. [Epidem
iologic and clinical aspects of lppl'osy in UJ'uguaiana.] Rev. brasil eira Lepro!. 27 
(1959) 192-212. 

Uruguaiana is a town situnted on the western frontier of the Stnte of Rio Grande do 
SuI , in Brazil, with a popula tion of 63,256. Between 1939 and 1959 there was a 100% 
in crease in population. It has a semi-tropica l climate with an average humidity of 72 %, 
and a temperature varying f rom 38° to O°C. Diet is precarious fo r the poor, and con
sists chiefly of meat ; vegetables are not eaten much. During the period of 20 years, 101 
l eprosy patients were registered, 45 lepromatous, 16 undifferentiated, and 40 tuberculoid. 
The sex incidence was 1 male to 1.06 fema le. There were 5.1 times more cases among the 
white population than among those of mixed race, and 2.2 times Illore than among the 
Negroes. The incidence was highest in the 30-39 age group and least in the 15 years 
.group. The coeffi cient among immigrants was 5 times as high as alllong nationals. The 
immigrant pati ents amounted to 17% and were mostly f rom Uruguay or Argentina. 
III the control work, 606 contacts were registered. Out of 250 such contacts who were 
tested with lepromin (excluding those converted with B CG and those who developed 
leprosy) 98.4% gave p ositive 1'eactions. The incidence of leprosy was 77 times greater 

( .among the contacts not vaccinated with B CG than among those \\'ho were vaccinated.
[From abstract by E. Muir in T ·/,0p . Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 1269. ] 

FONTAN, R. and MASSACRIER, A. Evolution de l'endemie lep reuse ell Guyane Fran<1aise 
apres clix ans d'utili sation des sulfones. [The evolution of the leprosy enclemy 
in French Guiana after 10 years of use of sulfones .] Arch. In st . P asteur Guyane 
Fran<1aise et Inini 21 (1960) Publ. No. 463. 

After describing bt'i efl y the geography and the people of French Guiana (90,000 
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sq. kill. and 31,000 pop.) the authors discuss th c organi za tion of the nlltilep l 'os~7 service, 
and give a short histo ry of leprosy which was irU;l'oduced by colored sla\'cs about the year 
1740. The present s ituation of the various population g roups of people is then discussed : 
(1) The Amerinds (Ameri can Indians), who are f ree from infection beca use of their 
isolation and thcir 1Il0de of life. (2) The EuropeanR, who are f ree f rom contact with 
leprosy because of the level of their social li fe. (3 ) The European convicts (now non
('xistent) on the ('ontrary paid a heavy toll to the disease. (4) Among the mu lattoes, who 
fO l'1J1 the biggest segill ent of the population, the di sensc wns especiall y studied s ince 1939 
as shown by th rf'e g raphs: (1'1) tota l cases, (b) new cn ;;e., and ( c) polHI' fo rlJ1s (propor
tion of tuberculoid forlll s) . The spread of leprosy \VflS checked about 1957, since when 
it has becn decl'ensi ng slowl y. Although the percentage of tubercu loid ('ases increased 
sin ce 1957, the Il'p rOlll atous and borderline fOt'lll s drop ped to 6.4% in 1960. The authors 
attributed thi s e\' olution to the exclu.sive use of the ·ulfo ne since 1959. Despite the fore
going, the disease is rather tenacious due to social factors : lack of personnel, lIIi . und er 
standing of the mass, and rejection by the patients. It is for these reasons that the fight 
against leprosy must bc revised.- [F rolJ1 authors' sUlllmary.] 

H URMAN, J. E. J. Mkunya: An experiment ill leprosy control. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 
91-102. 

After g iving data on the leprosy situation in the Southern Province of Tanganyika, 
thc authol' relntes the history of an unsuccessful attempt to e: tabli sh a second lepro
sarium in the region which ·was to be self-s upporting. Three Nat ive Authorities and 
Belra contributed to the scheme, 125 acres of land being all oca.ted for the colony. The 
buildings fo r the patients were pre-fabricated. 'l'he crop, to he worked by the patients, 
was mainly cashew nuts. The place was opened in 1955, with a capacity of 110 inpatients, 
and a system of outpatient centers was started, the patients to pay a small registration 
fee. Financial diffi culties were experienced, and it was decided that the scheme was not 
f ulfilling its purpose. In 1959 the cashew crop exceeded expectations, but a severe tropi
ca l storm destroyed most of the huildings and uprooted most of the cashew tl'ees, and the 
project had to be abandoned. However, the experiment of p lacing the control of a 
public health service of this nature in the hands of the Af ri ca n loca l authorities is con
si.dered to have been successful. The unfavorable fa ctors are discussed. The rest of the 
paper is a discussion of how leprosy control work under conditions met ill Africa, and 
present means of treatment, can best be pUI·sued.--II. W. 'Y. 

-S'l'EVENSO~, C. J. Leprosy: A r eview of 79 patients seen in London. British Med. J. 1 
(1961) 925-928. 

Of the 79 leprosy cases dealt with, 70 were natives of endemic regions and the 
others had acquired the infection while working in such regions. In 31 of the cases the 
symptoms were known to have developed after their arrival in Gteat Britain, although 
the diagnosis had been made there in 55 of them . One patient had come to avoid enforced 
isola tion at home (Malta), as fl'equently is done. The finding of hacilli, when present, 
apparently depended upon histologic exa mination of hiopsy specimens. In the discussion 
of types, dimorphous cases (Cochrane) arc also cflll ed "borderline"; annular lesions are 
sa id to he seen in such cases. Regardjng indigenous ca. es it is r ecall ed that 3 in young 
contacts had heen l'eported --hy Macleod in 1925, h'ut none since; in the present series 
there appa rently was 1 such contact case in the 3-year -old son of a patient. Two cases 
were diagnosed after urti ca rial or l11 ac.ular eruptions had occurred after treatment with 
llntibioti cs (1 with strep tomyc in Rnd 1 with penicillin). The symptoms of leprosy as. 
seen in these cases is discussed bl'ieBy."'-H. W. W. 

GARRET'l', A. S. Report of a ca e of leprosy in a Norfolk practice. Leprosy Rev. 32' 
(1961) 82. 

Description of a case of lepro y in a 22-yellr -old man, resident fo r 14 months in 
.Cypms 3 yeuTs previously, encountered in pl'iV'u,te counh'y prll cti ce by the author wh~ 
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had had previous experience with leprosy in Afnca. For some 2 months there had been 
a small plaque on the chest, and many new small red lesions had appeared shortly before 
·he was seen; · the condition was thought to be borderline. During 3 weeks on DDS .alone 
new lesions. continued to appear, but when Etisul inu.nctions were added the condition 
promptly began to improve, and all smears were negative within 2 months.- H. W. W. 

CHAUSSINAND, R. Classification of leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 74-81. 

This art icle is a discus. ion whirh it is (liffieult to reduce to a brief SUll1l11ury, although 
some of the allthor's personal opinions llIay be noted. Of the fo ur current classifications, 
tho e of the WHO Expei't Committee and of the Madt'id congress-which differ but 
slightly- are held to be' 'acceptable in spite of several imperfections. The lepromatous 
and tuberculoid forms should be retained in primary classification, and also the inde
terlllinate (in iti al ) one despite the fact that it has been strong ly criticized. It would be a 
111istuke to change the type diagnosis of the fir t two to the last one when the lesions 
J'cgI'CSS until only banal chronic inflammatory cbanges remain. The indeterminate form 
should not be ca ll ed "maculoanesthetic." The author questions if the borderline form 
should be included in the primary classification, since he regards it as all unstable form 
of the tuberculoid one (to be included flS a variety of tuberculoid) but the practice is 
admissible since it docs not cause any confusion; but it should not be given any other 
1Htme, and it shoul,d not be made to include, as "dimorphous," cases in the earliet' stages 
of the disease. Inclusion of a " pure polyneuriti c fo rm" in primary classification is not 
approved, because it would include various kinds of cases the cutaneous lesions of which 
had disappeared. [Sic!] Adoption of a binary primary classi fication, 'benign" and 
"malignant" [malign], would have advantages (but not "lepromatous" and "nonlepro
matous," or "open" and "closed"), but a more detailed classification 'is undesirable. After 
listing the varieties of the tuberculoid and lepromatous forms, and setting up a tabula
tion to include them all, the author concludes with the statement that, since no doctrinal 
differences exist with respect to the clinical, immunologic or histologic aspects, an ac
ceptahle classification could quickly be decided on if leprologists would agree to remove 
from consideration certain regional or personal preferences.- II. W. W. 

DAVISO~, A. R. Cla~sificntion of borderline leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 43-47. 

The author states that he accepts the Madrid cl~~sification except for the description 
of "conspicuous asymmetry" as a feature of borderline, and that he includes macules that 
are flat, infiltrated, and bacteriologically positive. Also, the lesions must arise in normal 
skin; smears taken from a short distance away must be negative. Great stress is also laid 
0!1 the presence of immune areas, the sites ("centers") of old, healed tuberculoid lesions. 
Under the author's "triple treatment" with DDS, Atebrin and Stibophen [see THE 
JOURNAL 28 (1960) 487], borderline lesions should resolve in 12 to 15 months and should 
be bacteriologically negative in less than 2 years; the treatment has been found ineffective 
for lepromatous cases. The various lesions found in borderline cases [as defined] are de
scribed, with illustrative case photographs. Borderline cases may go into reactional phases. 
-H.W.W. 

DE SOUZA CAMPOS, N. Contribui!)ao ao estudo cHnico da l~pra dimorfa. [Contribution to 
the clinical study of dimorphous leprosy.] Rev. brasileira Leprol. 28 (1960) 
61-69. . 

DE SOUZA, P. R. Contribui!)ao ao estudo histopatol6gico de lepra dimol'fa ("borderline"). 
[Contribution to the histopathologic study of dimorphous ("borderline") leprosy. 
Ibid, pp. 70-76. 

[These papers were read at the Symposium on Borderline Leprosy held by the 
Brazilian Association of Leprology, March 11-13, 1960 in Rio de Janeiro. (The article 
by J. Gay-Prieto which appears in this issue was read on the same tleca. ion.) 'rhe "di
morphous" form, for which de Souza Campos frequently uses the term Umitante, is the 
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"borderline" of the first ''''HO committee end the Madrid Congress, and that term is used 
in these abstracts.] 

L De Souza Campos fi rst reyi e\\'s the history of recognition of the borderline f orm, 
with mention of the inclusion (as "dimorphous") of macular cases by certa in authors. 
H e himself had described " reactional tuber culoid leprosy" as occurring in both tubercu
loid and indeterminate cases, and sometimes in cases without previous manife' tations of 
leprosy. These he holds constitute the " ma jor" tubercpl oid subdi vision recognized by the 
H avana cong ress. It is argued tha t thp borderline cases ,1I'e so f ew that a sepamte group 
fo [' them is not justificd, They arc diffi cult to diagnose clinically, and the clinical and 
histologic pictures a re often not ill accord, Hrturning to the reacti onal tuberculoid group, 
there is a parallel tabulation of its features and those of ordina ry (polar ) tuber culoid 
form with l'espect to the clinica l, bacteriologic, hi stologic, immunologic and evolutive 
aspects, Mutation of these and of indeterminate cases to lepromatous is discussed, There 
are two unstabl e, intC1'mediatr, tl' ll nsitional g roups between the polar fo rms, namely, 
indeterminate and l'eactional tuberculoid, in which the borderline cases should be included. 
With the r emoval of thclll f rom the tuberculoid type, the latter would regain its polar 
nature, To maintain tJ;Je r ractionll l tuberculoid form as a va riety of the' tuberculoid type 
is neither practical nOl' logira I, and- togethcr with the borderline cases- they should be 
rega rded as a separate g roup, for which sevpral names are available. 

2. Hath de Souza al so points out the small number of biopsy spec imens in his ma
teri al that were diagnosed " dimorp hous or 'borderline'" and li sts the numerous clinical 
diagnoses that had been scnt in with them, The histopathologic fea tures of borderline 
leprosy and of r eacti onal tul)(' rculoid leprosy are described separately. (it) The former 
is understood to be a leprosy g l'l1nulolll a which at the same time has resemblances to the 
lepromatous and the reactional tuberculoid g ranuloma, with a mixture in va rying pro
portions of epithelioid-type cell s, f requentl y vacuolated by edema, and of histiocytes 
resembling the macrophages of the lepromatous lesion , There is no tendency to fbrm 
Langhans' giant cells, although some may be present. As f or bacilli, a lesion can be re· 
garded as borderline only if bacilli li r e relatively abundant (its only rea.! resemblance 
to the Irproma), although generlllly less abundant than in the leproma and not tending 
to fo rm globi. The bacilli he hilS found are usuall y short, seldom longer than 4 Il, whereas 
in the leproma they are longer, often up to 6,5 Il, Short bacilli a re char l1.ct!3risti c of all 
leprosy lesions other than the leproma, a fact which is related to relative suitability (or 
unsuitability) of the internal biochemistry of the cells which conditi ons the (immunobio
logic) "l'esistance" in leprosy, Thus between th e two poles is a whole gamut of inter
mediate degrees of resistance and of clinical "vari eties" : the so-called reactional tubercu
loid form and the borderline form; and thi s also applies to the indeterminate group. 
(b ) The granuloma of reactional tuberculoid leprosy is composed chiefly of epithelioid 
cell s, with the important characteristic of edema-intracellular edema causing vacuolation 
of the epithelioid cells, and inter cellular edema causing dissociation of the elements of 
the granuloma. Bacilli may be found in about 75% of the lesions, often in small numbers 
and never as many as in the leproma .. H ere, too, they are short, seldom more than 4 Il . 

Reactional tuberculoid leprosy is not true' tuber culoid leprosy, and should not be included 
in that polar type, Besides other reasons argued, the most important is that, whereas 
polar tuberculoid cases are stable within the type, the reactional cases are unstable and 
may evolve to lepromatous. The two conditions described overlap in such a way as to 
form a natural group, and it is artifi cial to place them separately in classifi cation. 

3. N either of the papers r eviewed has separate conclusions : the following i the 
gist of the conclusions j ointly offered at the end . (a ) The "borderline" group should be 
suppressed, (b) The " reactional tuberculoid" vari ety should be removed f .'om the tuber
culoid type, which would reestablish the true polar concept. (c) A new group should be 
created, to comprise the reactional tuberculoid vari ety and the borderline group. (d.) 
For a name, there are 'everal which might be used: "dimorphous," "bipolar," " inter 
polaT'," " transitional," " Iimitrofe," "Iimitante," and of these "interpolar" meri tS special 
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consideration. "Bo.r~el'lill e" should be rl' j ecte.d beca use it is fo reign to the [Portuguese] 
language. (e ) Whatever name is chosen, the lette r " t" should be appli ed fo r th e :'litsuda
positive cases 9f th e present reactionnl tuber<!uloid va riety, and " I" fo r the }fit~1.1da
negative case and for those of the present borderline g roup .- H. W. W. 

Bt~CHErJLT, L. M. and Q UAOLTATO, R. Lepra dimorfa ("bo l·de rl ine"). Sua dnssifi ca<; iio. 
[Dimorphous ("bord erline") leprosy; its class ifi cat ion. ] Hev. bl'nsil eira Lepro!. 
28 (1960) 129-140. 

The au th ot'.' consider the position of the "d im orphous" (borderlin e) g roup in c l l1s~ i 
fi('ntion, based on 28 case · a nd the following clements: clini ca l exam ination, bllcteriology, 
hi otology, lepr omi n test, and f req ueney. They think that lep ra dilllorfa i, only a transi
tionl1l phnse, which eldolll occurs in the natural course of the di scase or by th e inf1uell(,(' 
of therapeutics; and that it should be excluded f rOIll the cln sificat ion of leprosy. They 
hope to increase th eir nl aterinl anel to ohserve the results or sc rologi(· lind hiol'ill'llli('al 
exam inations to confi rlll 0 1' modi fy the present op inion.-- [Frolll l1 uthor,;' sunlll lll r,v.] 

DuoOls, P., MOUNIER, R . and GAO~,\TRE, J . Fuusse Sl1rcofdose l'el1 liscl' pal' un e le p re 
" borderline." [Fa lse sarcoidosis in fl cl1se of borflerline lepro;;.,·.] B ull. Soc. 
frl1 n<;n ise DeJ'JII[lt. ('t Syph. 67 (1960) 812-814. 

A ~a~t' report of a J:3-YNlI'-old patient, a Spa niard, ",ith n 5-~'(,l1 r hi story . )\odular 
les iolls which had developcd little by littl e on various parts or the body had sugge.'ted 
SIl rcoidosi. when the patient was seen by others, and thi , diagnosis was consistent with 
the biopsy findings. Treatment fo r that cond ition, notabl y prolonged 11. ·e of isoniazid , 
had been of no benefit. The diag nosis of lep rosy \\'a entertained ",hen th e nuthol's fil'~t 
saw the patient and nerve enlargement was found, and bacilli in th e nl1 Sl11 IllUCU:; ; th e 
Mitsud a reaction was negative, and a bi ops~' specimen was diagnosed lepromatous. In 
summing up it is said that the lesions at first had been majol> tuberculoid, and then, 
without much appa rent modifi cation of their appea rance, the hi stolog ic as pect had com
pletely changed to lep rollllltouS. [Nothing is snid of the possibility of a r eactional 
condition in the interim, which leads to the question whethel' the authol's Wl're prepared 
to recognize it.] - H . W. W. 

PIt! E, E. "Y. S tudies in plantar ul cer in leprosy. V. The complications of plantllr ul l'c r. 
Leprosy Rev. 31 (1960) 97-103. 

This is the fi f th in it series of articles on plantar ulters in leprosy, and dcab with 
6 complications which may occur. (1) Subcutaneous p lantar in fec tion occur owing to 
breaking of the skin of the les ion. It is important therefore to recognize infection without 
ulceration. Deep necrosis without infecti on produces pa in which will subside with a 
few days' rest; if it does not, antibiotics and r est should be g iven. " -hen in doubt, the 
swelling should be asp irated before opening. (2) Bone and joint infection may be 
masked, by anesthesia. (3) Phlebothrombosis of the foo t and lower leg starts neal' ul cers 
and ,spreads along deep cban nel into the calf. Repented attacks of fe,"e r and swelling 
occur, and the overlying skin may become eczematou, . Chronic lymphedema, nlthough less 
common, is also liable to recur; in this conditi on th e ve nous circulation is not affected, 
nor is th e healing of nl ce t.·s of the sole. (4) Another conditi on is th e ch ron ic eflema of 
disuse. ' There is swelling of both feet including the soles, and splaying of the toes, but 
the skin does not pit on pressure. Institutional treatment fo r increasing the circulntion 
is ca ll ed for . (5) The neuropathi c (Charcot) joint resembles that seen in diabetes. 
\Vith anesthesia present, it may be difficult to di .' tinguish f rom spreading in fec ti on, hut 
signs of inAammation or joint fluid a re absent, and x-ray shows general decaleifi(,l1tion. 
(6) . The last com plication described is the results of metatnrsectomy. The author obj ects 
to this operation, as other ul cers may oceUl: and footwear i diffi cult to fit; but the (·hi ef 
objection is th e fact that hea ling can be achieved by nontraumatic llletholk-[F rom 
a,bstl'ad by K ~{uir in TI·op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 1273.] 
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S 11..1 PI 1<0 . L. I1lHl STOLLER. N. 1\1. :Erosion of phalanges by subungul1l wHrts ; rrport of 
a casp .• 1. Americ'an 1\[ed. Assoc. 176 (1961) 379. 

This ('a sp report i,' of interest in connection with the I1rti cle by Paterson in this 
i~s llc of TIll<: JOl' R~ AT" in which he relates association of lepromatous nodules with 
rles t rll (·tion of underlying- phalangrs. Pointing out that it is well known that benign 
ma ~:; (' s, suth ns ('or pXHlllple g lomangiomas and giant-cell tumors of the tendon sheath. 
which prrss on honr Jlln~' ('nuse hony ah orption, the, nuthors )'rport It casr in whic·h 
subungmd warts had cnusrd pres 'u)'e )'esorption oJ: p ortions of the tel'lninal phalang r 
oC the two fin ge r,' afCected .- II. 'vV. , V. 

L .\\,(;( · JI , I,oN, J. nnd BOI SSAN, R. n. Note Sllr l'cvolution des lesions osseuse de 
extrclllite:; chI')'; Ie lepreux aprc ' traitement ·ul('onc. [Note on the evolu tion 
of hone' lrsions of the extJ'emities nfter sulfon e trrntnH'nt.] Mod . Trop. 
Clfarseillc:; ) 20 (1960) 4!:!2-492. 

A ft(' I' quoting work of' s imilar nature by Lechat and Chal'dolllc in the Belg ian 
Congo, the autho rs dl'stl'ibe their own experience with 282 sulfol1e-t1'eated patients 
of W1Hllll ]65 were lppl'omatous, 102 tuberculoid, and ] 5 undifferentiated . Radiog l'aph 
taken JnnuHr~·-~Ia~· ]959 nre compared with those taken in the beginning of 1960. At 
the beginning , ~,'l . 6 % of' the p a tients had bone lesions ; at the end, 48.6 % had les ions. 
Of the] :37 patients with les ions at the cnd of the period, 4~ showed no changes. Of 
th e 70 paticnts in II'hOI11 l('s ion~ had increased, 60 had pithpr perfornting ul cer 01' 

a bscesses, and 85o/c of them were due to exogenous superin fect ions. N elV lesions in the 
phalanges we re tnll sed by sing-Ie or multipl e cystic fo 'i, which tendrd to become shut 
ofT a ~ geodes 0 1' to il1\'ade the joints. ,Yhen healing takes place it i ~ ehltl'acterized by 
c-1l1l1 strntion of s lIlIIll fr)('i of' hncilli whi (·h rcmain quiescent. Curiously, this "healing" 
is Inost ('ollllllonl.\· f'oundin the lepromatons typr. The authors conclude that the 
sulfOill'S nre totally inef'fecti\' e in stopping th e evolution of pre-exi ' ting bone lesions. 
lXotlling is said ahout precautions to preVt'nt injuries, or about phy iotherapy and 
other methods of' restoring' mobility and fun ction.] - [Frol11 abstl'ad by E. 1\[uir in 
Trop. D is . BIIII. 57 (19GO) ]274-1275.] 

MI~ATOJ J. Functiona l and surg ical cln ssifi clttion of pn ra l,v:; is, in particular, of motor 
paralysis in the lIpprl' extrelllity in leprosy. Clini('al observ:ttion of nerve 
involvcmcnt in lcprosy ( 1] ). Sc·i. Rep. Bps. Inst. Tohoku Univ. C 9 (1060) 
345-;350. 

The resnlts de.' cribed ( in two papers, Parts I and II) led to the following con
clu sion~ ' 1) .~lotor pa raI.vsi ~ in .Iep rosy is prin cipally a, soc-iated with tbe lesion pr~
du ced ar rne s ite of predllectJOn 111 the nerve trunk concernerl , but sensory paralysl 
mostly with that of the peripheral term inals de\'eloped in the skin. (2) There are found 
ten ba ,,; ic pattel'lls concerning Illotor p aralysis in e\'ery nerve trunk of the upper extremi
ties, whi('h nre represented by signs. Accorrling ly, al l sorts of leprous paralyses 
appeared tbere as a clini cal entity can be classified into eleven form s, whi ch can nlso 
be expressed simply by using each of th e. e ten s ign, singly 01' in combination . (3) 
The tln s.' ifi cntion is serviteHhle in r econstructive surgery.- [ ]<"' rom au thor's conclusion .] 

p O('II. G. F. Poli nel1l'itis y mononeuriti . 
multiple Illononeuritis in leprosy.] 

mllltiple en la lCpl'll. [Polyneuritis and 
Leprologla 5 (1960) 27-30. 

The nuthor insists that polyneuritic symptoms nml sig ns (profound arl'eilcxia and 
level hypopsthesia), whcn p r esent in leprous patients arc due to a concomitant toxi c or 
avitnminotic state ( i.e., beriberi , p ellagra, sprue, altoholi sm, arscnicism, diphtheria, ete.) , 
and that they cliffel' f rom multiple mononeuriti s typic'al of 1t·pI'OS~' , althoug h they mny 
be supel'imposed.- K D. L. JONQUlERES 

B.~ sO ,\lnRlO, O. and BosQ, F. J. Lrprll lepromatosa de comienzo ol igoneuritico puro, 
[Lepromatous leprosy with pure neul'nl onset.] Lrprologfa 5 (1960) 31. 
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Repol't of 2 cases, nega tive to lep romill, ill which cutalleous signs appea red 14 and 
2 rnonths, 1'e pectively, after the dingnosis of leprosy had been made. In both cases 
the diagnosis was ma de by nerve biopsy, perfo rlll ed befo re the outbreak of cutaneous 
lesions, whi ch had I'evea led ba cilli and lepromatous structure. The skin lesions when 
they appea red were also lep romatous.- E. D. L. JONQUIERES 

BASU, S. P., GHOS H, 8., MUK~:RJE~~ , N. flnd Roy, K. P. A ngiography in lep rosy. 
1ndiflll J. Radiol. 14 (1960) 180-190. 

Al'teriog rnph y of the affected upper ext l'enli ty Wfi S done in 20 cases of nonlepro
matous lep l'osy to note any change in the henl orlynmnics. Nine ('ontrol casrs consisted of 
4 leprosy cases with unaffected uppe r extreillities, and 5 cases of other skin conditions. 
Vascul a r ('hangrs noti ('rd were in the for lll of It circu latory sta sis in the dig its. Stasi~ 
was not dependent on the (luration of t he (lisea se. In cases with associated bone 
ahsorption, the vessel. appea red thinne r, and there was delay in emptying clue to 
venous stasis. A shunt wa . noticed in most of the control CRSt'S, producing a pOOl' 

filling of the dig ita l v('ssels.- [From nu.thor's summary.] 

O'l'E:IZ SETmN) A. and PI:KEYRO ROORlGUEZ) R . A lopecia en la lepra. [Alopecia III 

leprosy.] Bol. Soc. cuhana Dermat. y SiRlog. 17 (1960) 26-33. 

Among 803 l epros~1l'inll1 patients stud it'd fo r alopeeia, the nuthors found it 111 

2.5% of the cases. Racial and other factol'~ may play fl role. Several types were 
observed: diffuse alopecia; regional alopecia, usuall y loca lized to the temples ; circum
scribed alopecia, rescmbling alopecia areata; Mitsllda type of alopecia, a fo rm drscribed 
by thi s author in which tbere is loss of hair along the pattern of t he lal'ge ve ins of 
the scalp, but it is present along the arteries ; an(l "wig-type" alopecia, in which there 
is loss of hair in a band distributi on along the nucha and temporal regions. Alopecia 
of the eyelashes and eyebrows may be the first symptoms of the disease; it was observed 
in Cuba by 1ba1'1'a and Gonzalez Prendes in 2.1% of 760 patients. Alopecia of .othel' 
parts of the body may exist, especia lly on lepromatous lesions . Adequate trea tment 
may improve the alopecia or cure it entir ely. Pe rlll anent alopecia of tbe eyebrows may, 
for cosmetic reasons, be treated with skin graft f rOI11 the scalp.- [Froll1 abstract by 
Orlando Canizares in lb ·ch. Derrnat. 83 (1961) 886.] 

WU.HELM) E., RICHl~) P., Ar.T) J., LoBS'l'EIN) .J. fl nd Br.~:CEJ{) G. 
meconnue chez un Marocain. [Long unrecogni zed lep rosy 
Bull. Soc. f ranQaise Del1l1at. et Syph. 67 (1960) 176-177. 

Lepre longtemps 
in a Moroccan.] 

A case in a Moroccan soldier who, since 1953, had had r epeated eruptir)1ls of skin 
lesions which had been diagnosed psoriasis or psoriasifo rm parakeratosis, bi C\,,:'~ndings 
being in accord with that di agnosis. Seen (for expertizing) in 1959, he presented wide
spread macules and anesthesias, with ulcers of the right great toe. The nasal mucus was 
negativ.e for bacilli, but "the strongly positive Mitsuda reaction to lepromin nevertheless 
confirmed the diagnosis of leprosy" [sic] .- H. W. W. 

BRAND, N. A case of leprosy simulating chronic ma laria. Dapim Refuiim (Tel Aviv) 
20 (1961) 32-34. 

A case of lepromatous leprosy in a 40-year -old person is reported. The patient 
came under observation because of clinical symptoms which resembled chronic malaria 
with a much enlarged spleen, and a splenectomy was therefore performed. Only after 
the patient was seen latcr, when ulnaris thickening and contra ctures of fingers and other 
lesions had appeared, was the diagnosis of leprosy ma rle.- F. SAGl-lER 

PRAKKEN) J. R. De ziekte va n Lazarus. [Lazarine leprosy.] NederHi.ndsche Tijdschr. 
Geneesk. 103 (1959) 389-394. 

This is the case history of a 23-year-old g irl with bullou reactions. The fit'st symp
tom, a red itching macule, was noti ced in ] 944. Two years later several lesions of the 
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sallie t~' p e appl'HI' l'd. );0 acid -fast ba cilli wel'e found ; Mitsuda positi ve. Classifica tion : 
tubercul oid. In 1950, after 4 yea rs of sul fo ne trea ttnent, onl y a hypopigmented macule 
and an enla l'ged amicular nerve were left. SYl1lptom-free di scharge, 1953. In the 
nex t yea r there was a rela pse, with reddi sh Ill acules, nodules and p apules. Smears 
wer e stl'ong ly p ositi ve, :i\litsuda: negati ve. Class ifl ca ti on: lepl'o lllntous. Between 1954 
and 1956 the pa tient showed reactions of the E~L type and il'idocycliti s. In 1957, 
a (' w'l'e readi on occuned and bullous lind pustul a r lesions appea red on the dorsal 
sUl'fa !"!'s of the linlbs. The bullae gavc placc to ' ul ce l's, whi ch hea led with irregular 
SCHI'», but at the SlllllC time new les ion,; aPPci1 l'e(l. Cultul'es f rom blistel' were negative, 
and ll ntihioti cs WPI'!' wi thout pfl'ect. 1n the p us thel'e wel'e ac id-fast bacilli . The 
J'Pll cti on was diagnosed as pcmphigoid or la za rinc Il'prosy. The reaction sub ided after 
treatmcnt with DDS, pl'ednisone and st rcptomycill , but ill thc nex t year two even 
mOl'e seve l'e reacti on.' of the sallle type appea l'ed. Patient cOlll p lained of severe p ain 
in the legs. An x-ray picture showed extensive osteomyeli t is of both tibi ac and flbul ae. 
The last rcaction r esponded well to a blood trnnsfusion. Lep rosy treatill ent was con
tinued with Dprr , so far without f urther complications. [Clearly this is not a ease of 
Lu cio leprosy. The fi rs t lepromin reaction was onl y weak ly posit ive, the second test 
was done with a di_ffe rent antigen. Nothing is said Rbout the defi nition of the fi rst 
lesions. A borderline classifica ti on would explain some contrRdictory fln dings.] - D. L. 
LETKER 

S'rETGER, R ., RICHE, P ., DE BEER, P . Rnd LOBSTrJIN, J . Une der Illatose erythclll ato
squameuse apparu e bl'usquel1l ent s'avere elre une lepre. Guel'ison clinique 
par les sulfones. [A n ery thelll a to-squal11ous del'lnntosis of nhrupt development 
whieh p roved to be lep rosy. Clinical cure by sulfo ll es.] Bull. Soc. f ranc;aise 
Dermat. et Syph. 67 (1960 ) 156-158. 

The patient, French, who had been in F ra nce for 3 yea rs after 2]/2 years in Indo· 
China, had suddenly developed arthl'algias and some 10 r ed nonelevated, hypoesthetic 
areas on the face, trunk and extrelllities, preceded by some two weeks by sen ory dis
turbance on the right hand without skin lesions at that time. Mitsuda reaction, 2+ on 
the 8th day. Nasal smears negati ve. Histology : tuberculoi(l in the deeper levels, more 
of leproma tous aspect superfi cially. The acute phases y ielded quickly to a corti costeroid, 
and the skin les ions cleared up after SOlll e 7 months on DDS.- H. VV. -W. 

J OU LTA, P., LAVIGNOLLE, W ONE, Ch. and AUBF~RTIN, J. Lepre tuberculoi'de et ll1alad ie 
de H odgkin. [Tuberculoid leprosy and Hodgkin's di sease.] Bull. Soc. f ranc;a ise 
Dermat. et Syph, 67 (1960) 976-977. 

A case report of a 70-year -old woman who aftcr a sojourn in E gypt had developed 
tuber culoid leprosy proved by skin biopsy; Mitsuda p ositive ; treated with good results. 
Later she had developed cervical adenopathy thought a t first to be of ba cillary nature 
but found hi stologically to be H odgkin's disease, which had progressed.- H . W . W . 

W ATANABE, Y. Clinical studies on the pulmonary tuberculosis complicated with leprosy 
(Report 2). The results of mass examination on tuberculosis f rom 1948 to 
1959. La Lepro 29 (1960) 200-208 (in J apane e; English abstract). 

Mass examinations of all leprosy pa tients at Tama Zensho-en were made once a 
year f rom 1948 to 1959. All patients were photofiuorographed, and eases with definite 
or suspicious tuberculous findin gs were radiographed. For active cases, medical treat
ment was admini stered, and for inactive cases, check examinations were rep eated at 
least twice a year. The finding. are ummarized : 1. Prevalence rate, including healed 
lesions, increa ed f rom 20.5% in 1954 to 29.4% in 1959. Prevalence of active and 
inactivc tuber culosis was 13.3% in ] 948, and r elll a ined at about the same level (13.2% ) 
in 1959. Active cases, 8.9 % in 1954, decreased with ad vances in tuberculosis conb'ol 
to 3.5% in 1959 ; bacillus-p ositive cases decreased f rom 2.5% to 0.5 %. 2. Prevalence 
was higher among males than females. Highest value was obtained in the 50-59 age 
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group from 195-1- to .1956, and over 60 after J957. 3. By the g rade of the disease, 
severe ca.-es decreased markedly, and slight cases were relatively incr'Cased. 4. Total 
prevalence in newly-admitted cases was nearly the same as that of already-admitted 
patients, but the prevalence of active cases was much the higher among newly-admitted 
case. 5. The incidence of tubereulosis is decreasing markedly in recent years, and 
deaths ha ve decreased markedly since 1952.- [l!"' rom author' abstra ct. J 

'WA'J'ANARE, Y . Clinical studies on the pulmonary tuberculosis complicated with leprosy ' 
(Report 3). The relation between leprosy and tuberculosi observed from the 
result~ of mass exam ination on tubercul osis. La, Lep ro 29 (1960) 209-213 
( in Japanrse; English a,bstract). 

rTf the sl1 me subj ects deillt with in the pre('eding abstract, the author compared 
the p revl1 lencr of tuberculosis with the type of leprosy, a nd fo und that it was lightly 
higher among lep romatous than among tuberculoid casrs, but that thc difference was 
not stntisticall y signifi ca nt. Obse rving by the type and grade of tuberculosis, distribu t ion 
of the two types of lepro y was nea rly equal among any type or g rade of tuberculosis. 
The results show that there is no signifi ca nt correlat ion between the type of leprosy 
and tubel·culosis.- [From author's abstract.J 

R OGERS, J. H . Coronary thrombosis, cerebral vascular accidell t and pulmonar~1 embolism 
in leprosy. Ann. Intern. Med. 53 (1960) 746-753. 

The author p resents ev idence that the incidence of fata l heart attacks, strokes and 
p ul moll a ry rmbolism in people amicted with lep rosy is a g reat dea l Ie s than could 
ol'dina rily be expected. It is postulated tbat leprosy, like tuberculosis, provokes a 
response in the body wbich has a protective action aga in t these diseases . It is . ug
ge. ted that this is associated with an in vivo hYPocol1gulable tate of .the blood, mediated 
through an increase in the plasma globulins. This may be brought about by complexing 
of the unu. ual globulins with clotting factors, or by increl1sed fibrinolytic activity, .01' 

both. If these concepts prove to be conect, then the basic in formation necessary for 
the development of an immunization against throm bo;;;i. is provided.- [From ummary; 
copied from the Carville S tU?', May-June, 1961 .J 

COT LESM ES, V. 'l'l'a.tl1miento continuo y p rolongado de la lepra pol' las sul fonas. [Con
tinuous nnd prolonged treatment of lep rosy with the sulfones.J Bol. Soc. cuban a 
Dermat. Siftlog. 17 (1960 ) 62-66. 

The object of thi s experiment was to test the toxicit~1 of ulfones and to fi nd out in 
what dosage they are tolerated ove r a prolongecl period of yea rs. It was found tha.t 14 
patients, with all types of the (l isea, e, were able to continue with a daily Close of 1.80 
gm. of Diasonc for periods of 7 to 9 years continuously and without any signs of tox
icity or intolerance. [No mention is made of the progress made by the p atients under 
this treatment. J-[Abstract by E. Muir in T?·op. Dis. Bull . 58 (1961) 73.J 

U'I.·KU, E. E sai de In chillliotherapie de la lepl'e avec SU 1906 Ciba et ses premiers 
re ultats . [Trial of SU-]906 Ciba in the chemotherapy of leprosy and the first 
re ults.J Tiil'k Ijiyen ve Tecriibi Biyoloji Dergisi ( Ankara) 20 (1960) 163-166 
(Turki sh \'ersion, pp. 153-162). 

Thc trial ",as made on 21 patients (11 lep roma.tous, 2 indeterminate amI 8 tuher
cU loid ). There were favorable r esults in the leproma toils case. , both clinical and bacterio
logic, within 6 months; the r esults with· the indeterminate cases were not so favOTable 
after a yea r ; the tuberculoid case began ·to improve within 2 to 5 months, but were not 
entirely better at the end of a yea r,' a.lthough the rcsults we)'e bctter than ,vith thc 
indeterminate type. It is held that the re ul ts are similar to tho e with the sulf011es, 

I that the effect on the general hea lth of the patient are infe rior to those with i oniaztd .• 
but that the toxi c ('ffects are les than· those of DDS and isoniazid . Probably-it is held
the be t trcatll'\ent is a combination 6£ the;;;e/,t1l'1'ee drug :-[From all. tract by E. :Muir 
in Trop. Dis. B ull. 58 (1961) 74.J 
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GOLD MAX, L. S ide effects of Ciba-1906. American J . Trop. Med. & Hyg. 10 (1061) 382. 

The reactions noted in a 'series of 286 nonleprosy patients treated with Ciba-1906 for 
I'a rious l1erlllatologic conditions were milll, and they subsided after the drug was dis
continued. In one patient the eruption recurred promptly fo llowing a test dose. )Jausea, 
diarrhea, and a had ta ste in the Iliouth lI'er e other readions noted. Drug allergy should 
be considered when 1lI0rbilifol'l11 el'llptions appea l' in patients under treatment with this 
drug ,- [ A uthor's sUlllmary, suppl ied by ,J. A, R obei't;:;e ll ,] 

IfAHn:H, P ., LI 'I'A I,IEN", }', and THI N II -TIII -KD1 -M'O:>; C-1)OK , Emploi 11'une diphenyl 
thiource (±-butoxy-4'~dilil cth y l -alilino-thiocarbullilide ou SUllllllit-1906) dans cer
taines variCtcs de lep res. [us!' of a diphenyl thiourea (S Ullll ll it 1906) in ce rtain 
varieties of l epro~y.] Bull. Soc, Path. exot. 53 (1960) 950-960. 

The authors report 23 CHses whi ch confirlll the effectil'enes, of 4-butoxy-4'-d illl cthyl
I1mino-thiocal'banilide (SU ]906; Ciba 1906) , a lready demonstrated hy oth el'~. The uction 
of this compound is perhaps 11101'(' rapiel thun that of the sulfones, but it must be hundled 
as curefull y HS the othel: antil epl'osy relll ed ies. The dose I'ari es f rom 2 to 4 g m., depending 
on body weig ht, und is in r l't'a sed rupidl~'. The f r equenl· .v an d the duration of trelltment 
are similar to th ose employrd in sulfone thel'apy.-[F rom auth ors' summary.] 

CowmERAS, F., GU II ,LE:\, .1., Tf~H EN OIO , J. Ilnd TARAHI1'<I, .T . Trlltamiento de la lepra 
('on D-cicloserina.. [Trea till cnt of: leprosy with D-eyclose rin c.] Rev. Lep l·ol. 
Fontille 5 (1960) 49-55. ' 

The authors first d('sc rihe prl'I'iow; trials that h1\I'e been made in the trea tment of 
tuberculosis and leprosy with the antibiotic D-cyclose rin e (D-4 Ilmino 3 'isoxyonidone) 
and then gil'e details of the treatment of their own 12 patients over periods up to 11 
months. They find the drug most useful, causing rap id improl'elll ent or disappearance 
of leprosy lesions of skin and IlIU COUS membranes. Bilctel'in l changes fire Il lso good, 
although less rapid . [Than what ?] With a maximum dnil :v dose of 1 gill., tolerance is 
very good and there are no reaction or changes in th e blood or other systems. It is 
cxpec·ted that it will be p lll'ti cularly useful for patient: with repeated reaction or who 
are intolerant of' sulfones.- [From ah .. tra ct by E. ~fuir in Trop Dis, BIIIl. 58 (1960) 
212-213. ] 

QPHOMOLT,A, D, V. A. and QUACf,fATO, R . A "serociclina" na lepra; obsel'va~iio em 32 
casos. [Serocycline in leprosy; observations in 32 cases.] Rev. bras ileira Leprol. 
28 (1960) 165-202. 

SC l'Ocycline with I NH has therapeuti c activity in leprosy. In 1lI0st cases "focal 
react ions" are excited , afte r which most patients show clinical l111d bacteriologic improve
ment, with histologic changes in agreement. No nemal disturbances were observed during 
the trea tment.- [From the flUthOl',' conclusion . . ] 

J M,f1 S0N, D. G., PLIT,MER, E. and VOLLU~{, R. L . Preliminary trial with Etisul in Northern 
)Jigeria. Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Mee1. & Hyg. S5 (1961) H2c148 . 

. Four cases of advanced lepronllltous leprosy were treated with Etisul by the usual 
method of inunction, with the conclusion that total-body inunction for 3 to 4 months may 
prove to be the optimum. Reactions may oceur in children with large do ages whieh may 
r equire temporary discontinuance of the treatment. Illustra tions, including 8 postage
stamp sized color photolllicrographs, are un. atisfactory.-H . ,Ii{. W. 

BHOW:-IE, S. G. An acceptability trilll 'of Eti .. ul li quid formula. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 
83-84. 

The manufacturers of Etisul cl'ea m (Imperial Chemi ca l Industries, Pharmaceuticals, 
Ltd) have brought out an improved liquid preparation (Eti ul Formulation F-565) 
which i ' less exp en .. ive and !la. othcr advantagcs. This ha been tried out , on 14 patients 
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already under tl'eatr,lI ent with DD S or Cibll-1906 (a lso refel'l'ed to as thiambutosine), 
and it has proved acceptable to them . Those who had had experience with the cream 
found it much superior to that preparation. it rubs in much more easil y, and disappears 
from the skin more rapidly.- H . W. W . 

SCHNEIDER, J ., LANGUILLON, J ., CrJARY, J., PrCA RT, P. and BorssAN, R. H . Traitement 
de In lepre pm' un sul fll mide retard : In sul fa methopyraz ine. ['freatment of 
lep rosy with a delayed-ab>io rption sulfo namide: sul fame thopyaz ine .. ] Med. T rop. 
(Ma rseilles) 20 (1960 ) 543-564. 

I n testing sul fa rll eth ()pyrn zine [ 'ulfa methoxyp iri daz ine; Sultirene] for its thera
peu ti !"! effects in leprosy, it was given orally in ~l blet fo rm to 29 tubercul oid, 21 lepro
matous, and 8 indeterminate cases, th e dose bring 0.75 gm . eve ry seCond day. It 'Nas also 
g iven by intramuscul!n' injection in a 25 % aqueous suspension to 5 lep romatous, 4 
tubercul oid and 1 indeterm inate patients, 2.50 g ill . being injected once n week or in 
some cases 5 gm. twice a month. A 23 % suspension of acetyl-sulfamethopyrazine was 
also injected in 30 other pati ents, divided in to 3 groups of 10 each, treatment Qf each 
group being begun when the results of the p receding group had been found ati sfactory; 
the dose wa at fi rst 2 gm. weekl y, but was later raised to 4 gm. twice a month . After 
2Y2 years' tt-ial of sul fameth opy r'azine it was co ncluded that the drug is very well 
tolm'ated ; g iven by mouth it does not. cause gastric disturbance, nOt' a re there any signs 
of tox icity; the intramuscllilu injections a re not more pa inful than those with sulfones. 
It has shown therapeutic activity in all three clinica l fo rms t reated, but imp rovement 
was most remarkable in the tuberculoid type- better than with the sulfo nes or with any 
other form of treatment tha t the authors had used. Fot' mass treatment the intra
muscular injections of a.cetyl-sulfa methopyrazine are the best. [No controls appear to 
have been used in these tri als.]-[From abstract by E. Muir in' T rop. Dis. B ull. 58 
(1961 ) 211. ] 

LANGUILLON, J., CLARY, J. and P ICAR'l', P. lt tude de la slll fam idemie obtenue apres 
administration espacee de sulfa methopyrazine dans Ie but de preciser la posologie 
op timum dans Ie traitement de la lepre. [A stlldy of blood levels obtained after 
spaced administ rati on of sulfamethopyrazine witb the object of fix ing the 
optimum do 'age in the treatment of leprosy. ] Med. Trop . (Marsiell es ) 20 (1960) 
565-588. 

Two suspen. ions of sulfame thopyrazine are under consideration: a 25 % suspen ion 
of simple Sultirene (7522 RP), and a 23% suspension of acetylated Sultirene (9760 RP). 
The p urpose of the experiment was to fin d out the du ration of sulfonamide blood levels, 
and to study the course of these blood levels after weekly, fortnightly, 3-weekly and 
monthly injections necessa ry to ma intain between 20 and 25 mgm. per liter. The r e uIts 
indicate that for weekly treatment, 10 cc. of the suspension of either dmg would serve. 
If t reatment is g iven twice a month , then 20 or 25 ceo of suspension 9760 should be 
given as one injection. The dosage for mon thly in jections is still to he worked out.
[F rom abstract by Muir in T rop. Dis. B ull. 58 (1961) 211-21-'2 .] 

MAJUMDAR, S. Chlorampheni col therapy in reactional leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 
85-87. 

H aving found chloromycetin effective in reaction cases in which intravenous injec
tion of potassium antimony tartrate or of mer curoehrome had failed, the author has 
used it alone (1 capsule of 250 mgm. by mouth daily for about 6 days ) , and found that 
the reactions ceased within a fe,w days. Brief notes of 14 cases a re g iven.- H. W . W. 

E KAMBARA}{, V. and SHAR}{A, C. S. G. Treatment of reactions in lepro y by aqueous 
sulphetrone injections and oral INH in a ruml centre. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 
88-90. 

Sulphetrone was given in daily dosage of 0.5 cC. of the 50% solution parenterally, 
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and INH 150 mgm. daily in 3 doses. The r esults are ~a id to have been good in 7 of 9 
reaction cases. The average time of treatment required for sub. idence of the reaction in 
"TM" and "RTL" cases was 45 days, and 60 days for the subsidence of the lesions in 
1 borderline case. The treatment is not recommended for nonreactional cases.- H. W. W. 

THANGARAJ, R. H . and TUA 'GA RAJ, S. Phenylbutazone in the trea tment of sOlll e r eactive 
and painful complica tions of leprosy. J. Indian Med. Assoc. 35 (1960) 395-397. 

The authors treated with phenylbutazone 52 leprosy patients suffering f rom one or 
more of the fo llowing react ive compli ca tions: acute arthritis, chronic arthritis, erythema 
nodosum, neuritis, burning ,'ensation, and thrombophl ebitis. This drug was g iven either 
orall y (800 mgm. a day in 4 divided doses fo r 3 days and then 400 mgm. for another 
day or two), Ol' intrall1uscularl y (600 mg m. daily for 3 days and then 300 mg m. fO l' 
another day 01' two) . There were side effects (edema, jaundice) in on ly 4 patients, which 
cleared up in a few days. All but 7 patients showed improvement. Oml use has been 
particula l'iy u. eful with outpatients li ving at a distance, who are not able to attend fl'e
quently.-[Abstraet by E. Muir in Tl·Op. D-is. Bull. 58 (1961) 326. ] 

TERENCIO, J. and TORIlE~'l', F . La monosellli ca rbazona del adenocromo en el tratamiento 
de las leprorreacciones. [:Monosemi ca rhazone of aclenochrome in the treatment 
of lepra reactions.] Rev. Lepro!. Fontilles 5 (1960) 23-30. 

This substance (C romoxin) i. the 1l10nosemica rbazone of n-methyl-2 :3-dihydro-3-
hydroxy-5-6 quinone indol (MCA) and i deri" ed f rom adrenaline by oxidation. It is a 
·brilliant orange in color, and is generally obtained in a 0.05 % solution. With this sub
l)tance, 7 reacting lepromatous leprosy patients were treated, with a dosage of 1 mgm . 
. every 8 hours (o r variations). There was satisfactol'~r remission of symptoms in 5 of 
. these patients. This substance may be used as a substitute for the more expensive corti
costeroids, the latter being retained for more obstinate cases.-[From abstract by E. Muir 
in Trop. Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 212.] 

MERKLEN, F. P., RIOU, T\I. V. and W ESSEI,y, F . Poussee reactionnelle au COUl'S de la 
malad ie de Ha nsen a vec Ie 4-butoxy-4' -d imethyl-alllinothiocnrbonil ide (1906-Su) . 
[Reactions in the course of Hansen's disease with 4-butoxy-4' -dimethyl-amino
thiocarbonilide (SV-1906).] Bull. Soc. f ran <,:a ise Del·llIat. et Syph. 67 (1960) 
914-916. 

The activity of this drug (Ciba-1906) in leprosy has been confirmed at the Hopital 
St. Louis in Paris, mention being made of its henefit in a case of cubital neuritis, which 
had continued to progress under sulfone treatment in spite of clearing up of all the 
cutaneous lesions. However, its use does not seem more exempt f rom reactional outbreaks 
than other active antileprosy medicllmellts, and sometimes they are parti cularly intense. 
Five cases are related. Two were lepromatous cases that were highly reactional under 
sulfone treatment, which did not cease when changed to Ciba-1906. A third case was of 
the borderline form, in which thc drug induces particularly violent reaction , much more 
than had occurred while under sulfones. Finally, in 2 cases with lep rous neuritis, one 
lepromatous and the other tuberculoid, the drug induced extremely violent painful 
reactions of the cubital nen ·es.-H. W. ' Xl . 

LITALIEN, F., H L\RTER, P ., TRINH-THI-KIM-MoNG-DoN and NOUYEN-Tm-DANH. Determi
nation cutanee de la maladie de Hansen chez des lepreux nevritiques purs sous 
l'influence du traitement sulfone. [The occurrence of cutaneous lesions of 
leprosy in pure neuritic cases under the influence of ul fone treatment.] Bull. 
Soc. Path. exot. 53 (1960) 943-949. 

The authors report 3 cases of cutaneou manifestations of lep rosy in subjects con
sidered to be case. with purely neuritic involvement, and in 2 patient with minimal 
lesions in whom signifi ca nt cutaneous symptoms appeared during sulf1)ne treatment. 
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They beli cI'c that thjs eXIl ('('l'hation results frOIl! the administration of a specific medicine. 
- [Authors' summary. ] 

[In discussion, Hartel' sa id that they had not daJ'ed to sugges t in the papcr the idea 
that the reactogenic power of sul fones might be used as a determinati ve cutaneous test 
in pure p rimary neural lep rosy without clinical modifi ca tion of thc nerve trunk, bu t he 
then presented notes on a case in whi ch the diagnosis of Icp rosy had been regarded as 
un justified until a test dose of 15 IIlgll1 . of disalone by mouth had resulted, 1:3 day;; la ter, 
in the a ppea rance of a small macule with tuberculoid hi stopa thology.] 

SOTT UJMAN, S. Exacerbaci6n del j)roceso lep romatoso en II lgunos enfc l'lnos durante el 
tratam iento sul fonico. [Exll cerbation of the lep rollwtous /lrOt('5S in ~O lll e patients 
during sulfo ne trea tJlI ent.] Leprologia 5 (1960 ) 32 (SUlIlllllll'y onl y) . 

The author describes what should be understood by exa('(' rhatioll , "eacti"ation, or 
p rogression of the p rocess during and in spite of aderpw te trea tlll!' nt, the concept 
should not appl y to cases with insuffi cient or irregula r trea tment. Exace rbati on has been 
observed more f requently with thiosell1 ica l'bazone t reatment than wi th sulfo ne medica
tion.- [Ft·oll1 summary.] 

MON'J'EsTRuo, E. La l'eacti vl1 ti on pa t' Ie B .C.G. des lepl'oll wteusps residuelles, test de 
blanchiment et de suspension du tr aitement ? [Should reacti va tion of res idual 
lepromatous leprosy by BCG be used as a test of ('ure and fu r ~u ~ pc ll s i o n of 
treatment ?] Bull. Soc. P a th. P ath. exot. 53 (1960 ) 398-401. 

The author citcs his own experiencc and that of others of the OCCUl'l'cnec of acute 
rcactional reactivations called fo rth by inoculation with BCG in lepromatous type 
pati ents who had become apparcntl y cured both bacteriol og ica lly and clinicoll y. 'l' he 
question is raised whetber, as sti ch sCI'ere reactions do sometimes occur, it is j ustifiable 
to inoculate with BCG patients of this typ e and stage. It is also asked if it is not better 
rather to continue treatment indefinitely, or to assure complete cure by testing with some 
other forlll of reactivation. The outhor , after many experiences, is opposed to the use of 
B CG in r esidual lepromatous p atients. The effect regarding convc rsion of the :-'[itsuda 
reaction is doubtf ul. H e reports the f requency of spontaneo us conversion of the }Iitsuda 
reaction in 295 lepromatous pa ti ents, in wbom (after p eriods of f rom 3 to 10 yea rs ) 18 
became doubtf ul , 17 became 1+, 3 beca me 2+ and 1 beca me 3+, the rcst remaining 
negativc. It thus appears tha t the Mitsuda reaction r emain. negative in the g reat 
majority of cured lepromatous patients, and in such cases it is not considered 
justifi abl e to attempt conversion by mea ns of B CG, and thereby to run the ri sk of pt'O
ducing severe reaction.- [Fl'om abstract by E. Muir in Tr op. ])'is . BUll. 58 (1961) 
326-327.] 

ROLLIER, M. R. Lepre tubel'culoi'de l'eactionnelle "explosive" ap res inter vention chiI'Urgi
ca le. ["Explosive" r eactional tuberculoid leprosy after surgica l inten ·cntion. ] 
Bull. Soc. f ranca ise Dermat. et Syph. 67 (1960) 546-548. 

A detailed case rep ort of an adult male pa tient, Moroccan, who had presented in 
September 1959 with only sensory changes of the left hand, with no cutaneous-mani fcs ta
tions but with some enlargement of the left ulnar nervc. }f itsuda reaction ± ; bacilli 
nega ti ve. The patient was op erated on for perforating gastri c ul cer in F ebruary ·1960, 
and 24 hours later complained of violent pain in the left ulnllr and in the area of anal
gesia, which had become red. That area became a r ed, violaceous elevated plaque, and 
other lesions appeared on the affected arm and on the face . The Mitsuda reaction was 
then 4+; the skin lesions were 1 + f or bacilli. Deformity of the haml developed ra pidly. 
The severity of the pain prevented sleep, and its trea tment provcd pa rti cul a rly diffieult.
H. W. W. 

MAHTINS FILHO, M. G. Contribui<: ii,o da cirul'g ia plas ti ca para a reabilitac;ao dos doentes 
de lepra . [Conb'ibution of plas ti c surgery in the rchnbilitat ion of leprosy 
p atients.] Rev. brasileira Lep ro\. 28 (1960 ) 221-228. . 
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Tlw author arhoeates plast ic surgery soon after the patients' admission, simultnn
eously with specifi c medi ca tion or even before it. The principal advantage of this pro
cedure if< an initial psych ic rehabilita tion , whieh induces the patients to help tbe trea tment. 
Good results are obtained. The current limitation of plasti c surgery to "cured" or 
arrested ca~es should be !';ubstituted for the r emoval of the deformities in the acute and 
active disease. Eight surcessfully-trea ted cases are presented, 1 of "cured" leprosy and 
the other 7 with acute anrl active rl isease, bacteriologically positive.- [Frolll author's 
summary.] 

FAGGlN , J . E. Cirurgia reparadora da ma.o na lepra. [Surg ical r epa ir of the hnllfl in 
leprosy. ] R ev. brasileil'a Lepr o!. 28 (1960) 141-148. 

The author fi rst tells ahout the troubles of the upper Illembers, especia ll y the hands, 
affecting the cutaneous and p eripheral nerves, consequently causing sensory motor, and 
trophic disturbances, nffecting the social and economi c problems of the disease. After 
considering the f unctional anatomy of the hand and the physiopathology of the grip of 
the fingers, the author spea ks of therap.v surgl'ry for the morphologic and functiona l 
alterations, stressing the ach antage of the ope rati on b.v the multiple gra ft ing of Brand.
[From author's summary.] 

CA:\NON, B. and P EACOCK, E. E. Plasti c surgery: the hand . New England J. ~1ed . 263 
(1960) 184-189; 238-242. 

This re\·iew sUllllll a ri 7.es SOlll e of the r ecent important advances in hand surgery, and 
is slanted to\yIll"fl s the general medical public rather than the specialist. In a section on 
"The Hand in Leprosy" it is noted that "P erhaps the most bcnefi cent surg ica l develop
ment is the restoration of f unction in the palsied hand of leprosy." Brand at Vcllore and 
Riorda.n at Carville are cited as having " led the way ." A number of methods are men
tioned for substituting unin volved muscles for those paralyzed, for transplanting tendons, 
and the like, so that "from a condition of complete dependency patients ca n realize useful 
occupa.tions for themselves."-J. A. ROBERTSEN 

CONTRERAS R. , F., TARABll\I, G. and TERENClO, J . E studio histol6g ico de nefrosis y 
ami loidosis en lepra . [Histologic study of nephrosis and amyloidosis in leprosy.] 
R cv. Lepro!. F ontill es 5 (1960) 1-22. 

The question is rai sed as to whether the nephrotic syndrome 0 COlllmon in leprosy 
is of infective origin (either purely bacterial 0 1' immuno-allel'gic), of toxic origin, or of 
mixf'd natm e. The authors' experi ence suggests the third possibility. Of 4 patients 
studied, 3 wc; re in different stages of development of renal amyloidosis, while the fourth 
was proba hl y suffering from toxic nephrosis. Lesions of the kidney tubules are divided 
into 2 categori es. Initially, through the influence of intercurrent inflammations which 
complicate leprosy, thel"e is anoxia which results in amyloidosis. The second type of 
lesion comes later, when the existing lesions develop into lipoidal nephrosi . The vascular 
-lesions also consist of amyloid deposits. The authors have also been study ing the forma
tion of bya line casts, and conclude that in addition to their protein compo, ition they 
also .contain phospholipids anrl neutral l1lu copolysaccharicl es and mucoproteins. The study 
is continuing.-[ l<'roll1 abstra ct by E. Muir in 1'1"0)) . D,:8 . Bull. 58 (1961) 21.0-211.] 

T·.I\ oMPSOX, S. W., GE1L, R . G. and YA.lANAKA, H . S. A histochemical stud y of the 
protein 'nature of amyloid . American J . Path. 38 (1961) 737-748. 

Amyloid is a hYll lin-like, structureless, translucent sub tance which accumula te 
between pH renchYlllHtous cells and in connetltive tissues, and wa. so named by Virchow 

. to denote it;; g ross appearance and iodine affinity. What littl e is known of its origin 
' or composition is reviewed. 1'0 further elucidate its protein natUl·e, amyloid deposits in 
humans, fowl, and a number of anima ls were subjected to a battery of staining pro-
cedures. Amino acids and polypeptides containing disulfide linkages were found to be a 
constant 11l1d signifi ca nt component of amyloid, rega rdl ess of tissue or , pecies in which 
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it occuned. Th e authors p ostulate that thi s apparentl.\' represents a protein degrarlation 
product (oxinized glutathione) not usually found in pa renchymatous tissues, possibly 
related to abnormal protein metabolism influenced by facto rs as yet unknown. [Amy
loidosis is seen as a serious complication in it significant numher of cases of leprosy in 
the United States.] - J . A. ROBERTsEN 

LEVADT,], I, J. C., DESTOMJlES, P. and GRUMBACH, F. Comparison des lesions macrophagiques 
pt folli cula ires de la 16pre et de la tuberculose. ltventuali te d'une bacteriostase 
in t ratissulaire. [Compll ri son of the macrophagic ann foll i cuI Ill.' lesions of leprosy 
fl nr] of tuherculosis. The o('('u rrence of Il n intratissul fl r bactcriostasis.] Bull. 
801.'. Pllth. exot. 53 (1960) 430-435. 

Thr ingrstion of tuherf'lc ha cilli hy ma crophages is not a phenomenon peculiar to 
thi s orgfln islll, hu t is common to many other acirl-fa st organisms during the first hours 
aftpr thri l' ino('ulation. In human tuberculosis, whether the lpsions he exudative, follicular 
or (,Il seou ~ , the multiplication of the mycohacteria (ha eilli) in the ti ssues is never on a 
scale ('oiliparahle with that in lepromatous leprosy; they are few in 11l1mbel', as in tuber
culoid leprosy, dispersed, anrl extracellular. It is on l ~T in exceptionll l circumstances that 
tuherele hacilli multiply in the tissues to the degree found in the leproma and become 
intracellular, a.' when the H37Rv strain is in jccted into mice under certa in condi t ions. 
The sparcity of bacilli in tuberculosis and tuberculoid leprosy is explained by the 
formation of 11 hacteriostatic Ilc ti on due to :lllerg~T , of whi ch the folli cul fl r rellction is 
one of the vi sihle results. Thi s reaction is perhflps a genera l one, of which leishmflniasis 
furni shes }lI1oth!'r exaillple.- [From ahstract h~' E. Muir in Tl·Op . Dis. Bll11. 58 (1961) 
324.] 

MOREIHA DrAS, D. Simplifica()ao da tecni cfl. de Perch·au. [S im plification of the Pel'drau 
technique (sil ver impregnation). ] Rev. hra sileira Lepro. 28 (1961) 149-156. 

The author describes a technique for silver impregnation as a modification of the 
Perdrau method. The new technique presents the following adva ntages : (1) Saving of 
time, Il S it needs only 25 minutes. (2) Saving of r aw materials. (3) Good r esults with 
"Illears. (4) It Illlows the use of several fi xatives. The results nre comparable to the 
classical method. Preparfl tions in the fil es up to 4 yea rs are st ill in very good conrlition.
[From author's summary.] 

CnmTAGHT, O. BCG oral e ren<:ao de Mi tsucl ll em esco11ll'es. ,01'111 BCG and the Mitsuda 
reaction in schoolchildren.] Rev. brasil eira Leprol. 28 (1960) 211-220. 

In a group of noncontact schoolchi ldren, aged 5-13 yea rs, who had given negative, 
doubtful 01' weakly positive results to a pr elimina ry lepromin test, was treated with 
BCG. The vaccine was administered orally in 3 doses of 200 mgm. each, the first inte~'val 
about 3 months and the second interval 1 month. A fter another 17 months 149 children 
were retested. Of the 88 in the negative and doubtful group , 81 % gave the same result, 
and only 19 % were 1+. Of the 61 who had been 1+ positi ve, none was more strongly 
positive while 62 % were negative or ,doubtf ul. There was no evidence, after 17 montbs, 
of intensifi cation by the oral B CG vaccination.- [In part from the author's conclusions.] 

SOUZA, P. R. and BECHELLI, L. M. Correla()ao entre as l'ea,<oes lepromfnica e tuberculfnica 
ern crian()as de 0 a 4 a11OS. [Correlation between the lepromin and tuberculin 
r eactions in children aged 0-4 years.] Rev. brasileira Leprol. 28 (1960) 203-210. 

A study of thi s matter in 46 young cbildren is reported. None of the 8 tuberculin
positives was Mitsuda negative, whereas 27 of the 38 tuberculin-negati ves were Mitsuda
negative. Among the 8 Mitsuda positives, tbe reactions were 1+ or 2+, none 3+. The 
lepromin r eactors were retested with tuberculin, but no conversion of that reaction was 
found . There was an a .. sociation between the positive Mantoux and Mitsuda reactions, 
but a relation of cause and effect is to be proved.- [Frolll authors' summary.] 
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YA NAGISLIWA, K., AS.Ull ) X., MAb:DA, M., ISHJHARA ) S., GO'1'O, S., ICOBA:YASIII, S. a nd 
TA cHIKAlo, X. Comparative studies of intradermal reactions provoked by 
Dharmendl'a antigen and the antigens of various acid fast bacilli. La Lepro 2 9 
(1960) 226-231 (in Japanese; English abstract). 

In a search for an adequate Ilntigrn for the testing of leprosy patients in plare of the 
Dbarmentlra antigen, compal'hl'r stud ips were carr ied out in leprosy patil'llts by intra
dermal reactions using the bacillary antigens of the llvian tubel'el!' bacillus. M. plilei, 
the Johne bacillus and thc l)hal'lIlcndl'n fIntigen. Nonc of the antigrns testc'd gll ye }'e

actions s illlilar to those of' Dhllr1l1endrn antig!'l1 .- [Fl'om auth ol's' abstl'aet.] 

YANAGISAWA, K., ASA:Mr, :X., :.\[ .\EIl.\, "JI., 1\[l' I1OlIA SHT, '1' ., AIH:, ;U., X.\KAYAl\IA. '1'. , 00'1'0, 

S.,KoRAI' ASI-ll, S. and ]SHIJ-IARA) S . Compal'lltive studi cs of intradcl'IlIllIl'caction . 
pl'ovoked by Kcdroll'sky bncillus nntig'en and Dhnl'lliendrll antigl'll. La TA']1ro 
2 9 (1960) 232-238 (in Jnpanese; Engli ~h abstract). 

The antigenicity of a pyridin extract of the Kcdl'owsky bncilluH, prepared by Chat
terjee's original method, was compared with that of the Dhal'lnendra antigen in sens itized 
animals and in leprosy patients. The pyridin extract of the Kedrowsky bacillus contains 
a large amount of polysacchilrides, and a rathel' small amount of proteins. Intradermal 
reaction was tested on three g roups of animals sensiti zcd eithcr with heat-killed Kedrow
sky bacillus, tube1'cle hil(·illus, or human leprosy bacillus l'es peetively. Thc results that thr· 
reaction provoked by the Kedro\\'sky bRcillus was specific. The hUIHan leprosy bH(·illus 
did not bow any positil'e reaction in the animals sensitized with hUIIIHn leprosy hn(·illus. 
Correlation betwecn th e pyridin extract as well as PPD of Kcdroll'sk.v hacillus nnd the 
Dharmendra antigcn wns found to be very low also in the leprosy patients.-[Fl'om 
anthors' abstra ct.] 

FERNANDEZ, J. 1\1. M., "JIERC"IU,- A. R., SERIAL, A. and AGUERO, II. G. InlllUnologia de III 
lepra. Fenomenos de Wade y de Olmos Castro en el perro. [Immunolog~' of 
l epros~'. The phenolllenn of 'Vade and of Olmos CHstro in the dog.] Leprologia 
5 (1960) 3-19. 

Fel'11a l;dez hnd dt's ignHted HS the "Wade phenomenon" the rl'l1etil'ity to lepromilJ 
induced in normal indil'idual s and in dogs free f r otH previous contnct with M. le})j'oe or 
M. tub el'l'1tlosis , hy the injection of lepromin. Thi" phenomenon, as \'\' a(]e statcs, is not 
the 1'csult of n prel' iolls hn)(' rsen s itivit~, but ev idences the ab ility of t Il(' organism to 
develop an allergic se nsitivity to the lepromin itself .Olmos Castro et ol. demonstrHted 
in 1959 that the individuals pl'cI' iously sensitized to M. lep1'[le, by spontaneous infection or 
by lepromin inoculation, rea ct in a different way to thi s antigen than do normal, not 
sensitized ind ividuals. The fOl'll1el' reacts by an immediate and acute process, followed 
py the formation of an acceleratec1 nudule with the ncme in the . econd week (Olmos 
Castro phenomenon), instead of the late the rcaction (nodul e) which c'levelops only after 
a latent period of about a week (Mitsud a phenomenon, or reaction). The authors report 
11 comparative study of these two phenomena made in 16 young nn(1 aclu lt dogs. On 
hiinoculation of either subject, man 01' dog, nfter sensitization there is usunll y an earl~', 
48-hour reaction (the Fel'l1andez I'enction in nlll n) , followed by an accelerated noaule 
formation. Dogs previously inoculated with f1ntigens derived from other acia-fast bacilli 
(murine leprosy b~cillus, or BCG) also react to lepromin ,vith an ea d y r eaction and an 
accelerated nodule. These observations confirm those of " Tride and of Olmos Castro and 
Arcuri, and show the great silll il fl l'ity thrre is in the wily (10g~ and human subjects react 
to lepl'om in .-E. D. L. JONQ1 ' II, HES 

OLMOS CAS'l~OJ N., ARCUIU, P. B., USANDIVARAS, R. L., CONEJOS, lVI., BONNl''rI, A. A. and 
LEBRON, E. J. Inyeccion subcuh'mea de lepl'omina ('n perros sensibilir.ados con 
leprom ina. iUanife. tac·iones loca les. [. ubcutHneous injectioll of lepromi n in dogs 
sensitizcr! with h'I}J·ollli ll . Local reM·tions.] Lepl'ologll1 5 (1960) 20-22. 
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The subcutaneous injection of leprom in in ad ul t dogs, previously sellsitized with 
M. leprae, is fo llowed by the fo rmation of a palpable, hard, deep infiltration which 
rapidly- within a week-becomes an elevated, erythematous lesion which later is fluctuant 
and ul cerates. In the normal dog there is no local manifestati on resulting from the inj(!c
tion . It is beli eved that the reaction described has the sa lli e signifi ca ll ce as the Koch 
pheno lli enon in tuhel·cul osis.- E. D. L. JONQ UIEHES 

OriMOS CASTRO, N., ARCUR.T, P. B., USANDlVARAS, R L., CONE.JOS, ~L , BO:'<ATTf .• \. . A. and 
L.}BHON, E. J. Accion de la prednisolona sobre la reaccion de Ferll alldez y la 
fo rlll ilcion aceleracl a dt'l tubercul o en pe rros sensihilizados ton lep rom in ll. [ I<;f'l'ect 
of prednisolone on the Ferna ndez react ion and on the accelerateu lI od ule fO f'lll a
ti on in dogs sensitized to leprolllill.] Leprolog iil 5 (1960) 2:3 -26. 

In the authors' experiments, p reu nisolon c WilS inj ccted illtrlllllllsculady ill the dose 
of 2.5 mg m. dai ly for 13 days, and on the 3rd day leprolltin was g ivell . The early 
(Fernandez) reaction of protein hypel'sensiti"ity was suppressed. The accelt' rated (7-
day) nodule formation was not completely suppresscd, although the nod ules were much 
smaller than before (av. 4 mill . 1'8 12 mll1.) . It is IJP lieved that the mechanism of the re
act ion to the bacilh1l'Y prote ins is diffel'cnt f rolll that of the reaction to the bacillus 
bodies, although norma ll y thr fo rmer Ilctivity influences the del'elopment of the latter. 
-E. D. L. JONQUlERES 

DE SouzA-ARAUJO, H . C. Attempts to obtili n ~J.i tsud a reactions in the skin of leprosy 
patients, using f resh suspensions of nod ules produced in black mice by inocu
lations of M. lepme: Greatly increased virulence of M. lep1'ae by passage 
through blaek mice (with an addendum on work using boiled inoculum ). Leprosy 
Rev. 31 (1960) 92-96. 

The author transmitted infection with 11i. lep1'ae to "black mice of American race" 
and produced subcu taneous nodules with lepromatous structu res, or abscessed les ions. 
With material from these nodules, unboiled, he inoculated 7 volunteer lep rosy patients 
to test their skin reactions. The inocu lum caused strong loca l reactions in all of the 
7 patients, of a kind which differed clinica lly and histopathologica ll y f rom the Mitsuda 
reaction. Later, he used the same inoculum after boiling it to inoculate 10 other patients; 
and 5 of them, N2 and N3 in type, gave a I-plus rea ction, 2 others (of regressive L type) 
were doubtf ul , while 3 L2 and L3 cases were completely negative. It is concluded that 
this boi led antigen "gave results not different f rom the classica l Mitsuda Test."-[From 
abstract by E. Muir in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. 57 (1960) 1271.] 

oj DE SOUZA-ARAUJO, H. C. Experiments in immunology of leprosy by means of inoculation 
of patients with living and dead suspens ions of acid-fast bacilli cu ltures. Rio de 
Janeiro: Departmento de I mprensa Nacional, 1959, pp. 34-63 (Portuguese 

/ version, pp. 3-33) . 

The author inoculated 30 patients with va rious suspensions Qf acid-fast baci lli living 
and dead. Among these were cultures derived from human leprous lesions, the Stefansky 
bacillus, and the tubercle bacillus. In 24 of these patients there was a general reaction 
with fever, etc., and " the leprolin skin-test produced craters in 10 patient.~, ev iden tly 
due to the concomitant action of one of the three living inocula ." The result~ obtained 
in 12 of the patients are described in deta il. It is concluded that the positivity of the 
Mitsuda test with "human and Stefan ky lepromins" during lepra reactions, or ill patients 
with menacing lepra reaction, is fa lse ; and that the Mitsuda reaction with Stefansky 
lepromin is always strongly positive and has no va lue fo r classify ing leprosy, but it 
seems to have some immunizing action. The histopathology of residual lesions of Stefan
sky and Rhesus lepromin tests was a tuberculoid g ranuloma, similar to that produced by 
the classica l Mitsuda test. In L-2 and L-3 cases of leprosy inoculated repeatedly with 
acid-fast baci lli from leprosy patients the prognosis was better than that in cases treated 
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with sulf one alone [3 stllteli lent which is not backed by con tl'ols.J - [Fl'om abstl'flct by E. 
:Muir' in Tl·O p . Dis. B ull. 58 (1961) 72-73.J 

DE SOUZA-ARAUJO, H. C. 1. Bacteriology of rat leprosy: E lectron micrographs of rat 
lepromas and cultures. II. Bacteriology of hu ma n leprosy. Lepl'osy Rev. 31 
(1960) 178-188. 

The author mixed 1 part of Hyd l'az ide (Schel'ing) [a 10% solut ion of isonicotinic 
acidJ with 1 part of a suspension of rat leproma, and inoculated batches of white rats 
anil hl ack III ice. From the lesions produ ced he was ahle to obtain a Illi xed whi te and 
yell ow culture, which he was able to separate by successive tra nsphl nts on Loewenstein 
mediulll. Both stra ins are strongly acid- and alcohol-fa st. The whi te strai n is a 
medi um-sized baci llus, whil e the yellow one shows the aspects of a f l'esh susp ension 
of rat leproma. The H .\·dl'az icle did not change the stni ning prop~' rti es of the hacill i, 
01' p r'event them f rom producing the (lisease in rats. (There are photogrn phs of certa in 
strains of acid -fnst orga nisms which the au thor has cul t ivated, and also seyeral plates of 
electron micrograp hs of mycobnctel'ia which are regarded as reselll hling 711. lepnle. )
[From abstl'af't by E. Muir in Tl·Op. D is. B II Il . 57 (1960) 1276.J 

SHEPARD, C. C. The experimen tal disease that follows the in jection of hu ma n lep rosy 
bacilli in to foot-pads of mice. J . Expel'. Med . 112 (1960) 445-454. 

The author fo und that when acid-fast bacilli f rom nasal washings of leprosy 
patients were inoculated in to the foo t-pads of CFvV mi ce, a mieroscop ic gl'll nuloma 
containing acid-fa st baei lli developed. The p rocedure was successf ully repeatecl in all 
of 22 instances. It was successful in 12 of 16 instances with l1l ateri nl f rom skin biopsy 
sp ecimens, but in none of 16 attempts f rom nasa l washing whirh conta ined no bacilli . 
Quanti tative studies of the multiplication of the acid-fast bacilli in the granulomas were 
ca1'l'ied out, which indicated a longer incubation period the lower the infecting dose. 
The organisms increased in nu mber f rom 50- to 1,000-fold. P assage to new groups of 
mice was successful in 11 of 12 attempts; 1 strain has been through 4 passages with a 
total increase of 4 million-fold. Cultures on bacteriologic media fa vorable for the growth 
of most known mycobacterial species have remained negative. The author contrasts hi 
results with previous attempts to p ass the hum an leprosy bacilli to animals, and indicates 
some of the shortcomings of previous work. [The n bstractor expressed his 'high esteem 
of thi report. J [From abstract by Har vey Blank in Al·ch . Dennat . 83 (1961) 529.] 

B AYLE'.r, R , CAJlIATN, R . and BASSET, A. Tenta ti ve de culture de hacill es de H ansen 
sur cellules de rein de singe. [Attempt to culture the H ansen hacillus on monkey 
kidney celIs.J Bull. Soc. Path. exot . 53 (1960) 836-841. 

The hacilli inoculated on renal cell s of the monkey r emained in the interior of the 
cells for the period of observation of one month . Theil' presence provoked ma rked 
cytologic changes, the cells coming to r esemhle the multivacuolate morphology of V irchow
type histioeyt.es. The hl1cilli r etained the mMphology and tinctori al affiniti es they had 
had in 1)i1'O. During the early days there seemed to be a slow multiplicati on, whirh was 
not ohserved in a second p assage. It is thought possible that a human tissue would 
be more f a\'orabl e.- H . W . W . 

CHANG, Y. T. Changes in the length of lJiycobactel'ium lepme mu,l'ium in the evolution 
of murine leprosy in mice. American R,ev. Resp. Dis. 82 (1960) 409-411 
(notes ) . 

In the recent reports on limited multipli cation of 1l1.. le pt'oe mU~'i t/,m in tissue cultures, 
no noti ce seeH}" to have been taken of the length of the bacilli . Since the bacilli were 
obtained f rom animals soon after infec tion, the in(')'ease may have been cllused by the 
long bacillary fo rllls, pr'csent at this stllge of the infection, di viding into shorter forms. 
The author has therefo1'c l'cexn mincd thc sizes of thc bacilli in the 1I1 e.'entery, spleen 
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and liver in mice injected intl'llpcriton ally. E longation oC th e bacilli was aPllarent 
by th(' fourth da~' ,' I'PH ching by th e ('Ieventh day a maximum in crcilse of a t least 2.6 
times in th e mesent('I'Y and omentulll , and 1.S times in the li n r li nd spleen. The bacilli 
then showed littl e ('ha nge for 6-9 weeks, flfte r which th ey bl'gan to diminish in average 
leng th so that by th l' llOth rlay th ey wer e of minimal s ize, Therefor e, unl ess changes in 
bacill ar y leng th I1re tl1ken into Ilc('ollnt, li n inel'ease of 2- to 3-folrl in numbers during 
incubation in ti ssu(' elll tul'l's will not neeessari ly indi('at(' sll f'cessful ('ultivil ti on ,- [From 
ahstl'act by 8 . R , M. Bnshhy in 1'1'01), ]) is. HIIIl . 58 (1961 ) 327.J 

~h lI E LSON, K Jr, An a id-ffl st pa th ogen of f l'('sh water sll l1 ils . A merica n J , Trop. 
M('(\ . & H yg. 10 (196] ) 423-434. 

'The l1 11th or dpsel'ihl's whllt 111' ('Ia ims to 1)(' th e first isolntion of a mycobacterium 
f rolll an in v(' rtrhrlltr , th e snlli l J[ f' liso rn a an ('e }Js. Th(' ol'gn llism, unidentifi ed as to 
speci(':, is I1n aC'icl -f Hst ha cillus 2.5 to 5.5 mi crons in length nnd 0.3 to 0.4 mi crons in 
width , whi ch will g row on a vari (' ty of medi a used fo r m~'cobacteri a where both smooth 
anrl rough coloni ('s occur. Highl y chromogenic (yellow ) , i t g rew at temperatures f rom 
I SO to 40°C, with 25° to 2SoC f1S optimum , Growth was yisible on solid medi a in 9 
to 15 dflYs. Discf1 se is gr ossly I1l fl11ifes ted by early clubhing of tentacle tips, accompanied 
hy localized inerel1ses in pig mentation . Small spheri ca l "yellow boclies" were observable 
in tissurs, nssoc ia trd with tuhrrele-like lesions. Th e organism Ill l1y occur as an intra
cellul a r p fl l'll site in th e am cbfl('y t(' , Eight of 13 strllin s of snnil , representing 6 pecies 
in 4 grnrr fl, could be in fer ted rx pcri mentally; a ll a re of th e fa mily Plan01'bidae. The 
author suggests th a t sinee l'Cernt studies ha v(' empha sizPfl flssor il1 ti on between certain 
a ty picf11 aeid-fas t hat illi flnd hUJlJan clini cal disease, it is poss ihle that mycobacteria of 
sna il s I1 nd other invertebra tps should he consirlererl in th e epidemiology of human 
disease.--J. A. R OIlERTSE N 

BOOK REVIEW 
Bone Changes in Leprosy. By VILli. M¢LLER-CHRIsTENSlm, M.D. Preface 

by J. Engelbreth-Holm, M. D. Translated from the Danish by · 
Anita Engelbreth-Holm. Copenhagen: }[unksgaard, 1961, 49 
pp. and 16 plates ; paper. 

P eople who attended the Madrid Congr ess (1033) will r ecall the 
author's r emarkable exhibit of skulls which h e had r ecover ed from a 
farmyard which had been the burial place of a medieval St. J 0rgem: 
(S t. George 's) Hospital, as the many Danish leprosy hospitals of that 
p eriod wer e called. In that same year ,,'as published his monograph 
entitled T en Leper s from Naes tved in Denmark, in which are described 
in detail- also in Engli sh- the findings in 10 skeletons selected from 
among material r epresentin g some 200 lepJ'ou per sons huried between 
400 and 700 years ago. 

Since that time three further excavations have been carried out, in 
1956, 1958 and 1960, with the assistance of several other digger s and 
with the support of the Carlsburg Foundation . This work has aug
mented the material by skeletons and, kull bones of about 150 cases, 
the collection now r epresenting more than 3;')0 ca es , including 117 
complete Naestved skeleton . and 6 found elsewhe]"('. This material is 
the basis of the r eport und('1' review. 


